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NASA Ames Intelligent Robotics Group 
Overview 
•  32 researchers (14 Ph.D.’s) 
•  25+ student interns yearly 
•  80% NASA work  
•  20% non-NASA work  
Research themes 
•  Automated planetary mapping 
  Base maps & terrain models 
  Geospatial data systems 
•  Exploration user interfaces 
  Robot & science operations 
  Accessible science data  
•  Mobile robots 
  Remotely operated & supervised  
  Free-flyers, lake lander, & rovers 
irg.arc.nasa.gov 
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Robots 
K10 
Smart SPHERES 
Lake Lander 
KREX 
Tetra Spine 
Superball Bot 
GigaPan 
K10 mini 
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User Interfaces 
Visual Environment for Remote  
Virtual Exploration (VERVE) Exploration Ground Data System (xGDS) 
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Remote Operation of Space Robots 
Part 1 
Operator on Ground 
Robot in Space 
Part 2 
Operator in Space 
Robot on Ground 
Part 3 
Operator on Ground 
Robot on the Moon 
Operator on Ground / Robot in Space 
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Robots for Human Exploration 
Motivation 
•  Help maintain spacecraft 
•  Enhance crew productivity 
•  Perform work before, in support, 
and after humans 
In-Flight Maintenance (IFM) 
•  Must perform IFM to keep spacecraft 
in a safe, habitable configuration 
•  Many IFM tasks are tedious, time-
consuming, repetitive & routine 
•  Many IFM tasks cannot be done  
using only fixed sensors / actuators 
Unmanned mission phases 
•  Setup spacecraft prior to human 
arrival (e.g., Mars exploration) 
•  Contingency situations 
Inspect & monitor 
•  Provide mobile camera views 
•  Routine surveys and inventory 
•  Check payload status / health   
Routine maintenance 
•  Change air/water filters 
•  Perform water draw/input on ECLSS 
•  Payload adjustment & trouble shooting 
Contingency response 
•  Assess environment after fire event 
•  Assess & repair Leaks/MMOD damage 
•  Power cycle/reboot electrical equipment 
•  Actuate mechanisms (hatches, valves, etc.) 
IN-FLIGHT MAINTENANCE TASKS  
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Space Station In-Flight Maintenance 
Extra-Vehicular Activity (EVA) 
•  Not enough crew time to do everything 
(only 1-2 EVAs per year) 
•  Crew must always carry out “Big 12” 
contingency EVA’s if needed 
  Maintain electrical power system 
  Maintain thermal control system 
•  Prep & tear down: up to 3 hr per EVA 
Intra-Vehicular Activity (IVA) 
•  Crew spends a lot of IVA time on 
maintenance (40+ hr/month) 
•  Routine surveys require 12+ hr/month 
  Air quality, lighting, sound level,  
video safety, etc. 
•  Crew must always carry out 
contingency IVA surveys 
  Find and repair leaks, etc. 
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Repetitive and Routine Tasks 
Camera positioning 
•  Many cameras on the Space Station 
•  Crew has to manually reposition  
cameras monitored by mission control 
•  Camera are essential for many tasks 
  Safety surveys 
  Equipment and payload inspections 
  Crew “over the shoulder” views  
during IVA activities 
Logistics 
•  Crew must locate equipment and 
materials needed for IVA work 
  Crew spends up to 1 hr per day  
manually searching for items 
  20,000 items in the inventory database 
•  Automated logistics is a key NASA  
priority for future missions 
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Smart SPHERES 
ISS Mission Control 
(Houston) 
Smart  
SPHERES 
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SPHERES 
4x speed 5x sp ed 
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Smart SPHERES 
Smartphone Upgrade 
•  Delivered on STS-135 shuttle flight 
•  Provides low-cost, off-the-shelf 
avionics upgrade for SPHERES 
•  Activiated and initial check-out on 
November 1, 2011 
Key Points 
•  Smartphone was the first commercial 
smartphone certified for use on the 
Space Station 
•  Smartphone enables real-time, 
remote operation of SPHERES by 
crew and ground control 
•  Smartphone provides modern CPU, 
Wi-Fi, and sensors (camera, 
magnetometer, etc)  
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Smart SPHERES Network Setup 
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Ground Control Test (12 December 2012) 
Space Station Interior Survey 
•  Demonstrate free-flying video survey within (Kibo Laboratory module) 
•  Smart SPHERES remotely operated from Mission Control (Houston) 
•  Manual control (discrete commanding) and supervisory control 
(command sequences) 
Kibo Laboratory on ISS 
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Space Station Interior Survey 
December 12, 2012 
Crew: Kevin Ford, Expedition 33 Commander 2x speed 
Operator in Space / Robot on Ground 
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Global Exploration Roadmap Human-Ro otic Partnership
7KHFRQFHSWXDODUFKLWHFWXUHUHSUHVHQWHGLQWKH,6(&*0LVVLRQ6FHQDULRSURYLGHVWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRVWXG\LGHDVZKLFKIXUWKHU
H[SDQGWKHKXPDQURERWLFSDUWQHUVKLS1HZPLVVLRQFRQFHSWVGH¿QHGEHORZPHULWIXUWKHUVWXG\
Observation: 
Ä New mission concepts, such as human-assisted 
sample return and tele-presence should be further 
explored, increasing understanding of the important 
role of humans in space for achieving common goals.
Human-Assisted Sample Return 
7KHFRQFHSWRIKXPDQDVVLVWHGVDPSOHUHWXUQLVEDVHGRQWKH
DVVXPSWLRQWKDWKXPDQPLVVLRQVLQWKHOXQDUYLFLQLW\ZLOOWDNH
SODFHIRUDGYDQFLQJEURDGHUH[SORUDWLRQJRDOVDQGWDNLQJWKH
¿UVWVWHSVWRZDUGHQDEOLQJKXPDQPLVVLRQVWRWKH0RRQGHHS
VSDFHDQG0DUV7KHSUHVHQFHRIDFUHZFDQHQKDQFHWKHYDOXH
RIVDPSOHVWRWKHH[SORUDWLRQFRPPXQLW\LQWKHIROORZLQJZD\V
 ,QFUHDVHGVFLHQFHUHWXUQZLWKDODUJHUDQGPRUHGLYHUVHVHW!
RIVDPSOHV
 5HGXFHGFRPSOH[LW\RIURERWLFPLVVLRQWUDQVIHUULQJVDPSOH
KDQGOLQJUHVSRQVLELOLWLHVWRWKHFUHZ
 ,PSURYHGPLVVLRQUREXVWQHVVDQGUHOLDELOLW\GXHWRKDYLQJ!
DKXPDQLQWKHORRS
 %HWWHURSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUSXEOLFHQJDJHPHQWGXHWRDVWURQDXW
LQYROYHPHQWHQDEOLQJGHPRQVWUDWLRQRIWKHVLJQL¿FDQFHRI
OXQDUVFLHQFHWRDEURDGHUFRPPXQLW\
 %URDGHURSSRUWXQLWLHVIRULQWHUQDWLRQDOFRRSHUDWLRQ
+XPDQVSDFHÀLJKWFDSDELOLWLHVUHODWHGWRVDPSOHDFTXLVLWLRQDQG
UHWXUQVKRXOGVWULYHWRPLQLPL]HWKHKDUGZDUHDQGFRPSOH[LW\
UHTXLUHGRQWKHURERWLFYHKLFOHV
Tele-Presence
7HOHSUHVHQFHFDQEHGH¿QHGDVWHOHRSHUDWLRQRIDURERWLF
DVVHWRQDSODQHWDU\VXUIDFHE\DSHUVRQZKRLVUHODWLYHO\
FORVHWRWKHSODQHWDU\VXUIDFHSHUKDSVRUELWLQJLQDVSDFH
FUDIWRUSRVLWLRQHGDWDVXLWDEOH/DJUDQJHSRLQW7HOHSUHVHQFH
LVDFDSDELOLW\ZKLFKFRXOGVLJQL¿FDQWO\HQKDQFHWKHDELOLW\
RIKXPDQVDQGURERWVWRH[SORUHWRJHWKHUZKHUHWKHVSHFL¿F
H[SORUDWLRQWDVNVZRXOGEHQH¿WIURPWKLVFDSDELOLW\7KHVH
WDVNVFRXOGEHFKDUDFWHUL]HGE\
 +LJKVSHHGPRELOLW\
 6KRUWPLVVLRQGXUDWLRQV
 )RFXVHGRUGH[WHURXVWDVNVZLWKVKRUWWLPHGHFLVLRQPDNLQJ
 5HGXFHGDXWRQRP\RUUHGXQGDQF\RQWKHVXUIDFHDVVHW
 &RQWLQJHQF\PRGHVIDLOXUHDQDO\VLVWKURXJKFUHZLQWHUDFWLRQ
Artist’s concept of opportunities to apply tele-presence capabilities to surface 
telerobotic operation.
From the ISS, astronaut Chris Cassidy operated this high-!delity planetary rover, 
located at Ames Research Center’s analogue facility. The ISS is conducting  
demonstrations such as this to gather engineering data useful to advancing  
the concept of tele-presence.
""
(p.	  22)	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Surface Telerobotics Project 
Summary 
•  Demo crew-control surface telerobotics 
(planetary rover) from ISS 
•  Test human-robot conops for  
future exploration mission 
•  Obtain baseline engineering data  
(robot, crew, data comm, task, etc) 
Implementation 
•  Lunar libration mission simulation 
•  Astronaut on Space Station 
•  K10 rover in NASA Ames Roverscape  
ISS Testing (Expedition 36) 
17 June 2013 – C. Cassidy, survey 
26 July 2013 – L. Parmitano, deploy 
20 August 2013 – K. Nyberg, inspect 
•  Human-robot mission sim: site survey, 
telescope deployment, and inspection 
•  Telescope proxy: Kapton polyimide film roll 
(no antenna traces, electronics, or receiver) 
•  3.5 hr per crew session (“just in time” training,  
system checkout, ops, & debrief) 
•  Robot ops: manual control (discrete commands) 
and supervisory control (task sequence) 
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“Fastnet” Lunar Libration Point Mission 
Orion MPCV at Earth-Moon L2 (EM-L2) 
•  60,000 km beyond lunar farside 
•  Allows station keeping with minimal fuel 
•  Crew remotely operates robot 
•  Does not require human-rated lander 
Human-robot conops 
•  Crew remotely operates surface robot 
from inside flight vehicle 
•  Crew works in shirt-sleeve environment 
•  Multiple robot control modes 
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“Fastnet” Mission Simulation with ISS 
17 June 2013 26 July 2013 20 August 2013 Spring 2013 
Pre-Mission 
Planning 
Ground teams  
plan out telescope 
deployment and 
initial rover 
traverses. 
Surveying 
Crew gathers 
information needed 
to finalize the 
telescope 
deployment plan. 
Telescope 
Inspection 
Crew inspects and 
documents the 
deployed telescope 
for possible 
damage. 
Telescope 
Deployment 
Crew monitors the 
rover as it deploys 
each arm of the 
telescope array. 
Planning Phase 1 Phase 2 Phase 3 
Crew Session 1 Crew Session 2 Crew Session 3 
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“Live” Rover 
Sensor and 
Instrument 
Data 
(telemetry) 
K10 rover at NASA Ames 
ISS Test Setup 
400 kbit/s (avg), 500 msec delay (max) 
U
plink 
D
ow
nlink 
400 kbit/s (avg), Out-of-Band U
plink, data transfer 
to laptop storage 
Rover Plan 
(command sequence) 
Interface 
Instrumentation & 
Evaluation Data 
Post-test File Transfer 
Rover/
Science 
Data (e.g. 
imagery) 
3 kbit/sec (avg), 500 msec delay (max) 
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Robot Interface (Supervisory Control) 
Terrain hazards Rover camera 
display 
Task 
Sequence 
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Robot Interface (Manual Control) 
Rover path 
Motion 
controls 
Terrain hazards Rover camera 
display 
Camera 
controls 
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Surface Telerobotics 
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Surface Telerobotics 
July 26, 2013 
Crew: Luca Parmitano, Expedition 36 Flight Engineer 
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Assessment Approach 
Metrics 
•  Mission Success: % task sequences: completed normally, ended abnormally  
or not attempted; % task sequences scheduled vs. unscheduled 
•  Robot Utilization: % time robot spent on different types of tasks; comparison  
of actual to expected time on; did rover drive expected distance 
•  Task Success: % task sequences per session and per task sequence:  
completed normally, ended abnormally or not attempted; % that ended 
abnormally vs. unscheduled task sequences 
•  Contingencies: Mean Time To Intervene, Mean Time Between Interventions 
•  Robot Performance: expected vs. actual execution time on tasks 
Data Collection 
•  Data Communication: direction (up/down), message type, total volume, etc. 
•  Robot Telemetry: position, orientation, power, health, instrument state, etc. 
•  User Interfaces: mode changes, data input, access to reference data, etc. 
•  Robot Operations: start, end, duration of planning, monitoring, and analysis 
•  Crew Questionnaires: workload (Bedford Scale), situation awareness (SAGAT) 
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M. Bualat, D. Schreckenghost, et al. (2014) “Results from testing crew-controlled surface 
telerobotics on the International Space Station”. Proc. of 12th I-SAIRAS (Montreal, Canada) 
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Human-Robot Teaming 
Productivity Analysis 
•  Productive Time (PT) = astronaut and robot performing tasks 
contributing to mission objectives 
•  Overhead Time (OT) = astronaut and robot are waiting 
•  %PT = percentage productive time 
•  %OT = percentage overhead time 
•  Work Efficiency Index (WEI) = Productive Time / Overhead Time 
Productivity Total Phase Time PT OT %PT %OT WEI 
Survey 0:50:01 0:34:58 0:15:03 69.90 30.10 2.32 
Deploy 0:46:19 0:28:00 0:18:19 60.45 39.55 1.53 
Highly productive 
Operator on Ground / Robot on the Moon 
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NASA lander concept 
with rover and ISRU payload 
Resource Prospector Mission (2020) 
NASA led lunar rover mission 
•  $200M (plus launch & lander) 
•  NASA Class D / Category III project 
•  Risk-tolerant, streamlined approach 
Partnerships 
•  NASA to provide rover and payload 
•  Detailed discussions and study  
with multiple partners for lander  
Status 
•  Completed Mission Concept Review 
(MCR) in September 2013 
•  Rover Engineering Test Unit (ETU) 
completed in August 2015 
•  Payload Engineering Units in test 
•  Early 2020 launch date to the Moon 
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Resource Prospector Mission (2020) 
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Rover Field Test (October 2014) 
Goals  
•  Prospecting. Mature prospecting ops concept for NIRVSS and NSS 
instruments in a lunar analog field test 
•  Real-Time Operations. Improve support software by testing in a setting 
where the abundance / distribution of water is not known a priori 
•  Science on Earth. Understand the emplacement and retention of water 
in the Mojave Desert by mapping water distribution / variability 
Mojave Desert, 
California 
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Real-time Operations (NASA Ames) 
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Rover and Instruments 
Sample Evaluation                 
Near Infrared Volatiles 
Spectrometer System 
Resource Localization                      
Neutron Spectrometer 
System 
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Rover Field Test (October 2014) 
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Current Work 
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Questions? 
Intelligent Robotics Group 
Intelligent Systems Division 
NASA Ames Research Center 
irg.arc.nasa.gov 
